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SAUVE v. SAUVE.
Tweo iudgrnents have been communicated to

1-7erendered some years ago, in the case
-&.,erthel v. Theoret , and the other a reepnt

4dei 0 l by Mr. Justice Sicotte ia the case of
'Sut'é" Sauvé.~ The suggestion is that these

.'e'il8are in conflict, one hiolding that the
CiédG2nt has no right of action, and the other that
tbe céde,,, and only hie, may sue. It must be

tce11dedý however, that there is a very material

qiffelencee between the two cases. Ia the recent
c&8e ani heir had ceded his rights of succession,
bUt this transfer had neyer been signified upon
those sued, and by a private writing the transfer
14d been cancelled before the suit was brought.
1'he debtor, therefore, had no interest in invo-k-

'11g the transfer. As far as hie was concerned it
w8as though it liad neyer been. In the case

~ erth'eiot v. Theoret, the plaintiff sued for the
blanIee of the. price of sale, after such balance

.4dbeen transferred to another party, and the

!leb1tor had accepted notice of such transfer.
!the latter case the action was dismissed, and

It 8eeras to us rightly.

-RIGJJTS 0F RAILIWAY CO.,IPANIES.

Adecision recently given la Englaiud by
Vice-Chanllo Malins la the case of Norton v.

7% Àorth We8tern Railroad Company, is inter-
'e8tsng as laying down the principle that railway
QOfr4Paie do not possess precisely the same
rIglhtg over their land as other proprietors. The
P>lalntiff in the case was the proprietor of a
bOtel erecte(l on land adjoining the land of the

tOIhPany, and there were windows overlooking
1% ompany's land, which had been used for

'ýeVeral years without interruption, la 1874 the
tot~aIany erected a signal cabin, with a chimney,
ItIlediately under the windows, and'the plain-
tiff cOmplained that the smoke entered his

otlbY the windows over the chimney. The
ý0tPa1iy, when the emoke wau complained ot,
111the first place demanded a quit rent from. the

ý»%'tiff la consideration of his windows over-
1OOkirig the railway, and when that was refused,'

commnenced to erect on their land a high, close
board fence about two feet from the hotel
windows. The action was for an ijnctiOQl
against the erection of the fence. The preten-
tion Of the company was that the fence was to
prevent the plaintiff frorn acquiring by user an
easexnent which would interfè~re with the erec-
tion of buildings that might be recluired there-
after for the compaiy's business. The injunction,
however, was granted, the Vice-Chancellor
remarking that a railway company had not al
the rights of an owner in fee simple, and that
the Owner of land adjoin-ing the lands of a rail-
way had the sanie rights as if the railway had
not been constructed. He had a right to have
windows overlooking the railway, so long as ho
did Dlot interfère with the working of the
line.

DECOY LÉTTERS.
A case of some interest was decided reoentlY

by the United States Circuit Court in Missouri.
Olle McAfee, acting as agent for the Society for
the Detection of Vice, deposited in the post-
office at St. Louis, wvith the concurrence of the
authorities, a letter in these ternis

'Da. "BUTLER, GAt., Nov. 14, 1877.
"D.WHIrrER,--Can you furnish me an absolutelY

sure way to prevent conception? What wîil it owt?
llow can 1 get it ? What is the priee of your
'Marriage( Guide?' Address Miss NETTiE G. HARLAII,

"Butler, G;eOrgis."
The letter was post-marked on the outside U8

cOming from Georgia, and was delivered to
Whittjer by the miail-carrier in the usual course.
In reply, Whittier wrote and deposited in the
post-office at St. Louis the following:

" Miss NETTIE G. IIÀRLAN, Butler, Ga.-I have what
YOU desire. It is perfectly safe, sure and healthfal,
and can be ea-sily used. The price is sîo.. sent by
exPrek3s only on rcceipt of price. Price of Marriage
Guide is 50 cents. RespectfullY,

"C. WHIMTER, M.D."1
The l«etter was directed to Miss NXettie G.

Harlan, Butler, Ga., but it was haiided by the

post-,ofice authorities to McAfee, and on these

facts an indictment was found against Whittier
under an Act of Congress enacting (amonggt

other things) that those sending throtigh the

mails IlEvery obseene, lewd, or lascivious
book, &c., and every article or thiiig ini.

tcnded or adapted for any indecent or immporal

use, and every written or printed card, circular)
boo0k, pamphlet, advertisemen4t or nOtice of 4 i
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